The holidays are a perfect time to focus on nature’s gifts and the rich palette they provide. In contrast to the clean white snow, evergreen boughs, holly & ivy create a range of green from dark to light. Winter flowers bloom in the deepest red and most delicate whites. It is no wonder our favorite and most traditional colors of the holidays are red, green & white. A true gift from nature to enjoy the holidays.
Nature’s Gift
Quilt measures 65” x 77”
WEB PATTERN

ORDER ONLINE @ WWW.MODAFABRICS.COM
Red Door
Quilt measures 52” x 68”
CHD 1102/ CHD 1102G
{Nature’s Gift}

- ASST. 19460-15 15 YARDS OF EACH
- ASST. 19460-10 10 YARDS OF EACH
- ASST. 19460-10H 10 YARDS OF 17 SKUS
- 19460AB BUNDLE: 32 SKUS 18” X 22”
- 19460JR JELLYROLL:
  (40) 2 1/2”X45” STRIPS - PK 4
- 19460LC LAYER CAKE:
  (42) 10”X10” SQUARES - PK 4
- 19460PP (42) 5”X5” SQUARES - PK 12

*AB BUNDLES INCLUDE ONE PANEL 19460-13.
*F8’S, JR’S, LC’S & PP’S DO NOT INCLUDE PANELS.
*JR’S, LC’S & PP’S INCLUDE TWO EACH OF 19464, 19469-12, 19, 23 & 27.

SKUS: 34 PRINTS
CONTENT: 100% COTTON

Christmas in the Country
Quilt measures 46”x 58”
CHD 1103/ CHD 1103G

ORDER ONLINE @ WWW.MODAFABRICS.COM

JULY DELIVERY